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c....w.., ...... 
oec.....JJ • ....... n 
sm It. sponsor 
travel and study 
tour of Europe 
>"-Tbf: UruV C rlUI ) E1h: Nllo n St.· tv1 C~ .U1 sponsor a 
t raft"1 and lil ud) 1000f of i:.uro pc thl. wmma. 1 (-
cordiQC to Raymond Dry. Unl yerl.IIY ckan. 
A TW A pa5~rc"' r jL-1 w,1l k AYe $1. Lou.1i on June 
20. 1%9. fo r London, wll l'I 0'"'' c.a"t co.... "' OP. 
and n :i u..r n via London .a nd ,t'K. ~" lit \..o.a&t 10 51. l...Dut& 
on AugUbl 27, 1909 . Fr ~"C.· bus : ra MpOfullon Will 
be pro vtd..""<i fr o m Clrbondl lt." lu St. lAw • .and , .. turn. 
COat for Ihe: r ound- HIP fart· lit $ 3.00. 
R C'8(.'TV.1110 nb rna) tJ... m ack for 1'; 1 p'f6CJna. Spa .. C6 
Wi ll be flUe'" on i f ir Itt -<om, b44Ib. 
T h<' triP _JlJ provlOc an u pponunJ l) lur ar.Lldc nu 
.a nd I~ .. uh ) 10 b r u..io.,.'n Ih""IJ t.~u ... .allo n Ihruu.gb navd. 
A h houih pin .... Ip.i.lllb m .a\ travel ..- , .. tWi t y\-I}' the! en_ 
tl fl' lum mI.. t. m .Jn\ .. OU f li4.'S _Ill br available fo r 
SIU 1,.. , .. "<111 . 
C n :du c.oursrs Include purn.alJam ",,,,chea In ~n­
dln.aY1~. FTC' ocb .n udie& In France . RU'.lan .n,ad lC'. 
tn the Sovit:1 Uruon. haUan .1_00 r c nU ..... ncc thealer 
(Ena1ah) atuc1lea in haly and G C' rman .. ud.1e. 1n Ger-
many_ Reatatrl.uo n for clo"a win be hAndled thrOU&h 
I~ EltIeNlion Servtu Iouled In Ambon) H.11. 
Eacb InaI.ructor wtU make all I~ Elll'Opean arro",t-
menta (or ola own c...... Pactaled dlUla. whJc.h may 
tn-...Judf: tTlnsponatiOn. room and bo.ard. r ... C' from 
$800 - S I~. dependlna on I~ ponlcular c Iao • • 
PereoD8 HiveU,. aadcpenckntl ,. m.t)' mat t' thC'", ~r ~ 
rangt: rDC'JUa thro""b 1oc..I11f.v .. ~ 1 a,enclca. 
Pa \ mc.nt .a fo r the triP m.t) be' made In three I~all­
me ... wit h IDe f i r .. tnaullmC'm of $100 due bcion _" 
Feb. 10 . 5ub6equcnl pa ynwrc . mu~ be mack before 
March 10 .iIInd Apnl i . Pa ym("' rw . m-l) be rt"fundcd 
If requc ... cd bekarc April 2. 
TuJII"" 1ICho1ar.h1po are naU.ble for all q..aUfYllll 
-,uden ... ("Moiled til the c.n-dll cou.rK"a.. Otbc:r loan.. 
and _neuory . Id .... ) be obi &I ned Ihro.." I~ SIU-
de ... Wort ADd FlnaQC.la1 A "' I~a~ Off_Ice.. 
Anyone .tab.,.. fUn"tk"r l",OI~~Hon concernt,. Ibt' 
U'P obould contact Vletl MI . ..,rlll:, . '~3-239S. or .1." 
I~ E", ,,nalo n Sel'Ylcea. 
Coaches to be added 
.-
for Chistmas traffic 
~n coai:bn .. II be Mded to I~ CemraJ ...-
_II Car_Ie and CblcalO 10 taudIe clIc SlU boll -
clay lratfl~. No opecIaJ ~ WIll .. opuaed. 
V.J . Pa.1, dt.r'cl poa ......... I.,. .... ~"'. IMld 
rhe:re .ttl be 4.200 eXIra Kala oa the . r tr.ltla 
be1_ Carl>oacIale a"" Cbluao Dec.. 13-1 • 
PaW .... Id IIw repdar ITOf .... ~ 10 C~k wm 
be r.",. 111.- _na U neouarywbrtl.-.~­
c.-. 10 tbe' C&mpu.8 lor lbe -.an 01 (he .,rw:C'"r quanrr. 
wIIIcto ........ w;t!> .... claaKto J .... 1. 
Tbere wtU be eQ1'8 CCMcbra OIl aU lraAM k ..... 
c_ .. 1.:10,...... 4 p.m. aad 7 porn. _no 
Dec.. IS ..., 17 ..... ___ or" npcaC'<l 017 p.m. 
Dec . 14. """" ,be'n WIll "" 10 lUI"' coocbH. a"" 12:30 
_ 4 polL Dec.. 16. __ 12 _ w,1I be -.
_ ~ .. ll' .... 
. =-.: .. -=~. 
( 
",e-........... .. 
B lu. :c r 0 .. -BIlle SIdeId 
~fk:aIbI caIda lor pn-
__ ...... . ~ euaIJed .. die 
.... rmce  dIfa ~ 
are ..... -aIlabIe ... die De.-
01 Sludeal" 0I!Ice dIu1III 
Croee-eultural living area 
object of attitude evaluation 
reaWar oCIke ~ . 
III _; J.Anoj Ieed. 
from m. oftIce, wIlI.u....l-
..- c:ud8 III Afta H 01 die 
UlltYehily Cealer on Tbun-
clay. Irom 1-11:30 LIII •• ODd 
on Pr1cIay from 1-4:30 p. m. SJU ...... "'. Ire belna aur-
'.yed 10 determine lbe extent 
of !nee re.. '" I C r o .. -allru ral 
IIvlna ceru r . 
Tbe au .. ey la bel", taU" 
becau.ae ..-re r.t Ime.madoMI 
.tude,.. , • • well ... Amrric.an 
. ludem • • bayt e~dtn. 
tereat I n Reina In Interna-
tLonaJ houee or lnter -cu)[ura' 
IIvlna ceIKU II SIU. 
AI aucb I 1IY1", cenler .balf 
l be realde",a would be AmerI -
ean.and .. tf fTom odll!r coun-
erie •• 
E lc.b rellde", would bave In 
opponunJry to room wh:b I , ru -
de .. lrom anoellCr country'ln 
wlUcb abe or be Ia pan:lcular · 
I y IlItereated. 
Daily Egyptian 
In Icldlrlon 10 bartna an op-
ponuntty [0 con ve r Ie 1n 
lnoeber lanpa .... many Dlbe r 
c ro . I -cultural txper1e:ocel 
would be planned by lbe res l -
dem . to • • Ioe-late In • more 
lr.tormat aDd lrue nstve e ross-
cultural Itmol phrre than haa 
been po.s ible In the pa.ac 
Tbt survey .s belna; con· 
dueled by Print Se ...... n. 
fonJIn .tucient actYlsor. Ap-
pUcallona lor .. lldilll In lbe 
IIvlnl center can be plcud up 
a( tbe dt.,.rlbutlon ract In 
the UmYers l,y Center. 
ApplJcallona • ho u I d be 
brou"," or malled 10 lbe In-
temAlJonal Ce=r In lbe oouth 
wt ... 01 Wood Hall. 
Pe..-. _ "' ..... 
rolJUII '" tbe _ranu for 
w1nter quaner ceYerqe mlY 
alp up at ... y time II tbe 
Buraar'1 Office. 
CIa._ Ie e.4 Dee. 17 
0_ for lallquanerwtll 
o ff lclilly end on T_y. 
Dec. 17. tbe 1 .. day of "'" 
ftnal enm_ .. period. It-
cord1na 10 die 0ffIu 01 die 
Res1atnr. 
Willrer quaner. 1969. wtlI 
begin on l'bunoclay. 1.... 2. 
Only ntpr cl_ ~ed 
10 meet after 5:30 p.m. wtlI 
be bela on Jan. . t...Daycl_. 
wm .... J ...... ... 
SAVE THIS COUP-ON 
......... «:eater ,....... _ 
..... - \. 
----_ .. ftOo~_"h""'''''''''' ~=~c:.':..---~-- • ,,----~,...­,,--.-.-.. -~­
- ....... .........  _, . .................. 
,.. .... -.. 
~ ..... ~ ..... ~ 
Special On. Day Onlyl 
W.d. at 8:00 ~m. 
All Seats $1.50 
AN ACTUAL PERFORMANCE O F THE 
, THEATRE 
nM' 
--0theI ... "'· .... 
..,..-.....;.. .. -




~ ..... 1 ... lie M •• "'"" 
Reaae..her for tit .. late hoar 
appetitea we are opea_ 
MOD-Tlaar 4 SaD no 11 plD 
Fri-Sat OpeD no 1 .... 
204 w. CoU~e 549-1514 
_11. __ 1.1-• .-. ... ____ ..... 
TOMORROW VAR SIT Y 
.... .-m _ .. ~ 
......  
___ •• _ .. _ .. .c.Jft 
----_.-... ......... 
----- .,.-.- -.. 
..... _- ............ 
-
vnlUnd ~ lahttid 
for die Iuc pbaa of coo-
.NClIon 8( die Ulllynsily 
ca.ur will tat. piau III IlOOII 
5.rurday III die .-II eed of 
die ca.ur. 
Mentions 0' die eom",laee 
lor die Ualyer&!ty C en t e r 
Oround Breaktna Ceremony 
wIIo -.111 p.uUc Ip.re In die 
ceremony are Larry B .. audt, 
__ c ... lrman of die CQm.. 
mitt ... and c ... Jrman of tbe 
Unln .. "y Ccnt"t-BQard; Tom 
loin",. clulrm." of tile Unl-
'fer.tty CeNcr p'rogram c.om-
mtneoe- . and5.am Panayowylch. 
orudent body preal_. 
J • c t 0r1,,",. aophomore 
reopre.tm arlvc of Cbt' Untver-
. uy Cen t e r Board. JanJu 
Tencza. junIor rt:prrsenratlve 
of tbe board . Antbony OlaMIII, 
coordinator 0 ' ."""". ocrly-
Itle.; and [)cn Kapral, nee 
pre.tdeft to r Stvderll ACltvt-
UC •• 
_arO' left em die _ end 
of die bull diD a. Oarenu 
~y, cI1reclcr of t be 
lhlIyerwfry ca.ur, aald. 1m-
proorem_ .• will .... $'.511lf1-
lion. 
All __ ., taculty .... 
comm ... ", r ... -' are In-
yJted. •• lilliiill 
- So 01 --Beweat I!.~~ 





191>0 hi"", ... 2-dr . b-l 
o cy l •• AUlo tnaUc 
1907 Fir<l8lrd 2-<tr. Hl 
'1495 
o crl., 3-~ U09~ 
1900 Ponu.4. ... t:.J.~uU Vr 
2-<11 . III 
1%.3 U lcamubllc; "'101 





ABC LIQUORS IS HAfPY TO BRING YOU GOURMET GIFTS 
GIFT rACIC 
GIFT PACk _ 
a.... .... tar - 'IP .. 900 .. . .. . -. ... 
.... -....... ..... 
..-4- ............ .:: 
GIfT PACk _ 
~-...--...... Io'" 
.. ~ .. ...... "650 .......... . ...... ... 
;:;-...:.-, ........... tar . 
.. ~ ... .... 
"ALlCEltS OEUIIE - lI0II.110,, 
lIS · S4..7t ('-._It 152. as 
CllTTYSMIt - sal TOI 
115 . ss_" 
~~nEXT.A 
115 · D _" 
C ___ I% 
U«..IS 
~OEscorOf 




OWT rAMI '" 
n ........ .-c .. c ..... .. 
.. If. "M" ... "."It ••• U .. 
eaoec:tI Wt I h.. Lo .... 
, • ., 'rt ...... 

























~_.I_· ideci gooa' viewpOiDt· ehargea ' 
. . . 
~'~"--::::~'l~-~ To ~:--:~_-:;:.,= ~ ~~ ':~~ 
W .. OIiIJJOO- ........... · _~........ .... .... • ..... __ • n. ~",,"~IIar· 
.... -.... " .... r.MIe aaer... __ fa -n..-ror · ... fteIde -' ~ ... Janel" 
. ."... ........... ..,0 'r I..... "5 , .... __ ~, DmI .... ~~ ...... ...s 
..... ~kea' ........ ..., ......... - 55<:, ............ II> OJIIZIIIIdIIIdIe~ndIcal ...... - waldldle5aneUfIPIa.-p .. ea • 
. S-p~ ~ ........ _.." J'OIII' eiIIIDr'" -- '" ,...... . .zadDe, ... """"" II .. ..., .. -.IanIMd ... Anb II1II* ~ 10 . .... __ ..--. . nU'''. ~., fa a'lVW . Je-..., -.l1oaa'ed. . ..... , _ 
1a ... llnrrwo",... .......... __ ...... - l-pkUd.~Eapdu ",""'~-""".-x- dina lids IIICred ~. poUt*" 
rro. ........ 10 faodWl 10 mufjeaa, fa ...., _ ..... _ed .. ~ - ~ lotaileddleGplMfteIIIa ...., UIIe D"JIbc ID build dIIt1r 
eadl .,...die ...,.. ... -red.pen.p. ... o-Anb .. we.s ankJt ~- wIIIclo Me<! ID lie ...... S)'I1a 1Ie- ___ .,. '-ad '" fordJW 
__ .ta.Jda....,.,..,. ... .dI _aWo.- _ IIIe '4'''41...... . -- --for1IlM ~war-;AM'--- ... ~__ ",. au-t-....... 
L_ rnr ... ____ 'I ...-....I. I .-.JIda past _r III 1.- ~ e&IJ' ruwer IIIe l..-.ell Cb- co_ .. araecI. ~ ta order 
n. _ »-...... ,e.-. SIDdaK.Body neJ. and I ___ ~ prorided tar die ~ 10 JII'OIIOCI IrRlt from die COD-
". 111"~ ... bet '" --'<'.... wbIdl -wi lie re8d befon? ~ satpe:ra. lD luVJ ....... _ps __ ~_ by bo8I1Ie_ ....... 
- ~ t.rwea. ___ ...., .,.,bdoI:J:.,... The pane_,..,.. __ on 'lie \nMlla. "'. -.me. a pard __ .- bara. -
8dmIllJandce ... uta • .rep ID bdp PInl 01 aJlt"' taa'l II odd!bar aide eo !bar ... ba_ 8ft pI_ DIaDe l#ritIr 
alIeYtau _e of 1bJ • . praIIlem b9. ~ 110 __ ....... oI_!IIe Sone! .. die _nee. lbIa 1.0 die IYfIO IoUc:IIaeI Glaubeml ... 
die forum.. ... 1l1li, • --.rr ...... lIer of t.a.soce 00 doe Arab ~? 
150 IOICIeJa ..... e .u.ded bodI ro.,..".. 5IU Wldle ta die Staal. I obeenM 
II lbe aal, ___ Iftnlry In m .... lo tr'flaI ...... 0-_ raat.a and jeep. 
IUCh .. n-pnt_. and If auc:uutuI III .... nd DeW. nralab< from me dine 
sru. IIIe "'rum ldel cou1d ..,read lO ..... r lbey were ablnclDaecl bf dIe.uu.., Just who is Willie Griffin? 
... 1.eraldH. Comm ... 1caIIaIta _ ... - who clUcarcied ... Ir l.-Ie ... 
_I and 8dmlnl«rlllOra II _ lOday !led. nul "'--!oc-u.ab" pol- To die DaJ1y EopI:taa: 
II .... -.. _ bf rec:ew dJ___ Icy which Yr. PJedla reI .... 11>. J_ wtIo II WWIe Gr1ftbo? 
• s.. P..-:taco SUa ...., 1::_ 51_. i. auemely ndaJeadI., TbII Ie-
"Open Porum"cIII be uaed IDpIa In"',.",a- r.e11a ~re flc:eclwl<bbo«lle..tab: 
lloa' or air ~. '""" on uruta c ..... pu. bora on aI' IIde.. l..,.u.e ... 
11_. ,.. yet. ___ lllldemi hlYe UnUrd Sare. amaaudy _I· 
_ III ID IIU od ...... of <be "'rum. II .oed by COlNdI and WuJco. _I 
I. hoped lbat In l be IUlure more ..w parll- do you OU"",,1e our rualanl would 
cll*". - be? Doe at p .... lYe Iplorance' Ceo". ICnemeyer I doW)( U. 
Editorial 
Need change 
The nlticmaJ pan y convention .. an ana_ 
wonUm, and, In Ua preeeD( form. rtcbJ y 
de_nee (0 diaappea_r fr om the America 
poHlle&I ..:ene, 
I.rae) III a courKry the .Iu 01 
Ne1r Jeraey .,Hb only 1 1/2 million 
people . WIlb lbe mlDY millIoN at 
boadle Arab. surroundl"ll Ibe 
Amall COUnlry. La it a"ywonder mar 
I poUc y of rerallation t. maln -
lalned? I n <be llraell radJo. If 
I s tacie sol dier ta reponed tUIe-d. 
the entire counu"y wournll hU 
death. In .uc.h & clo!'oel y knU 
country. U. border ll mUl l bt pro -
tected. 
Mr. Plet1la 11 80 refe r . to the 
po SI Wo rld Wlr H Hapn o r 
The Dally B.",..... opocu wrtl-era 60 __ II> ........ Ait .y 
baItIodIaJl fa .... be'll tell ,... dIar 
''SpIder'' GrU!Ia ..... m .. wtIb 
the 1DO'Ie&. He-. tbe m_ 1Itao_ wbea 
be lite. bU mill II> ... buteI. 
drl_ .... crowd "" 111 f .... 
a:reamlnl c:oUealYdy lor more. 
Aloa& wtIb I ~1001 DIet Gu-
. =: "~~~I';u.,~~ ~~~ ~ 
pleuerL 
8.. ut ony Dally Ec:yptlan 
apocu ...-tur aad you'll problbly 
find mal WUlJe Grtma II merely 
& woven -rebound or I Il-polnt 
IUrtJIIlc. 
The crowd al a sru buk-.u 
pm" II ea~lIly <be aame 
at nearly "~ry pme. ThiIlc.,rowd. 
accordlnl 10 Ibe ImP"""'''''1 left 
LeHe, 
by rbetr Intel". _. II> be 
ladiaa Ik Dally B&JIIdaa opoCU 
...-tu .... Prom .... _u otlbdr 
bJaad aad dry utiel... Ir _. 
dw <bey wrtte thel r ororIe. tram 
die ""U day'. .IdmCL \I -td 
bell' abo_ <be pllyer .... 1 r credU 
due by. III .... le&III.. hannc .... d 
.,ruen artft>d .... pmtL Th1. 
..ay <bey oouJd <Ieee rtbe lone Jump 
abou. bloete<l shoe I. '"'at de-
fend... e .. ce-ptJonal dr1 .. ~. 8DO co-
ordUUt. lbem wim .atlllieal in-
formation for morl' co1ortuJ re--
portln&. 
It dX- .pon ... ru~,... do in faa 
lIIlend. lben pernaI'" they abDuld 
at on <be e<1&e. of .... Ir leoti. 
open tbelr eye •• IIIInc1 up ODd oboul. 
ODd become part of tbe ,lJTIc. 
M.ybe fbi. w.y mey c.an .dd I 
Uttle ( 0 (~Ir IlUbMandlrd }our-
nallam. 
M. Mtcba~1 Glau.be-rm .. ,
WUb the 1968 electlon c.ampalln dual now 
aenU... lbe IIOrmaUy lpoUllcal American 
,cnent pubUc II oace apia direct... 111 
attention ••• y from d.tacuaa1ona of poUUc.a 
and po!llIe&I COIIftndona. TbU 1.0 IrIllC, 
ror our poUllcaJ .,...'""' needI COR811111 .. nd 
open dJalOS"" am.,.. lbe ..... .-e •. 
Such dJIIQIue .... pre .. lelll earHer tb.l. 
Students searching for identity 
year. dIU!" the Au ..... comelll1onalnMllm1 
Be.ch Ind ChlcI,D. Tbe IncII"",lIoD uouaed 
by lbe melee In C hle.,o and to a leal6 
cle&rec by me dry. _ml",y pre-Irr ... e<I 
arralr In Florido ... botII wldeapnld and 
lrle.... ACcor~ ID Nnr-" 0>Ap%Ine. 
tbe 1.llona of die IWO coa...lIIlons ... IWcll 
•• "to puc our entt.re probtk.al .y.em on 
ITlal. " 
Tbe .. 1111 thaI tbe co .... ndona .... !I1ad .... 
WIde .. e", weft INCtI .. 10 rneal <bat lids 
pan 01 our pol.ltlCJl l)'8Iem I. OUIdoted. 
WbaUy .:::.~ 01 ., ... - IDO! ....... 
IbI 00 were d ... I.., 10 tID .. 
pp WIlla 1M conodna~ pr'O'ftaI ... tar 
ae\ec.tl .. tbe ~III proftd _:rUble. 
Todly lbey an ..",..ltOdIy CftW:rII1 II> die 
American po1IIJe&I Tlem, but lbey u e ago. 
10 H, L. _en. -nta. .. puIIy and 
hIla~ m.lodramallc and _ ... 
unlml,J •• bly .~ a.d 11ft-
p;wace.roua.. .. 
A more CCIIICemporary poUt1elJ ot.ener. 
a .. bar Normon MLIl .... Wl"Ote '" die ee-. 
cnuc _IoIIIIIChJcqo·. AmpIItIIIeatn 
•• bel ...... reOect.Ioa 01 IbI war ........... 
"IbIt ~ toOk p&¥e .. doe .tadJ CIIJ'. 
....... . MalMr ;olao poIJuO _ ... Im-
poIUM face dla;tbe ow h- II .. .... 
.. ~ --..... idIalr, T.~ .... 
~ aI,I ' .... MIl die puWc .... _ 
.... IaowKCUl'al ............... iidua .... 
". _.a.- ar, .... pI, ---.s. and 
.. c:ta ._ W • .......,. aM ,... 8r 
Wll4nlt7'. "PreaI*IGaI E*-." dI8, 
"- - ...... WJtouJJ .. ~­iaatUoa • ....,..... 01 diIt party." OoIy 
_ aIaca • ~ party ... lie-
,.... ... f1t1It MIIoI ac ... -. ..,..... 
~prooI • .. Pnatdt_1ecl II~ NJ-
• dI8t. .. ~ Uft ~ar.d ..... pI.J IbI __ ...n." 
, ~III.. lie" ........ ... 
JI"I- fOr1I 01 ... ~ party .... -
1011, 'I a ~ prIaary ,.....« en • fa 
. pm. •• 
rawlU,-lk .... 
trIacdaa Year • .,.., 
To <be Dally ElYJlIlan: 
The f&ypI:Un eYidently needed 10 
fill apace In l'Ue8d.y'. Mw~""r. 
The apace In que. Ion ., .. UIe<I by 
Mr. Don Mueller' 0 ~Uor1a1. W. 
feel that an~ wbo read <be 
artiele would leel DO ~ 10 rebut 
Mr. Mueller" I coJumn ""'W:'~er. 
_ do fed tbat elaborarlon I. 
.- on 10m. of <be .... pre-
_ed. 
In btl own worda woe ft.n,d more-
re-. II> _~ <be I S year 
'fIOte Iban to COIau..e w conaider 
~ people .. I ___ tty. E.en 
dIooIaII Nr. lot u e \I e r pre""",e<I 
m., fa<:l4 In (nor. be omltt~ 
- mucb bId:pouDd mlllerUi ODd 
_raJ reJ ... _ '-a.. 
W. lift ... country _re IIJ 
...... aD ~ YOJc:e In our re"ubU-
ea tonn or ..... emm...:. OI!rcleb-
10 ... are ~ 10 8Odery-<beJ 
_ • uppo._y II> ~_
cJeIaa _ Il.l ... .till c <bey haft 
...... t6Ice. 
The _ .. IbJa c:oomr:ry _"' 
an-~I .... _", 
..., ..... CDUIdered I ..-n-
.....-faat 01 aodeIy. IIelIPIu ....... __ dIaI::rIm __ II> 
... pooIa '" blood, ,.. I2IeV ar-
......... c.- ...... __ 
tMtr ~ TIle IIl.::b 
oIdda~ ..... _ ..... 
...... ..we. rnr-,.... 
_ ,....11> ... ,_....,..-
............... 
Abr ~, ea.r- ... _ fI>rc:1Id 10 ~ __
---m-... ...... -lfall __ IM-. 
. .. eodt c:.. caas. ..,.. patoda 
01 ct.e ....... IIeIw-. Ik rtafIl 10 ...__ ...... _ .....
...... __ --,. BM:II ...... 





tho ... """-_llIellblll tbe Egyp Ian 
ha. prlnred In mil .rtlcle. 
Soctery has al •• y. feared whir 
It h.. noc t:no-wn no r WIde ntood. 
" noa-.... lly I. tmpenooaal ODd 
thu. eu1Iybat.~. Tbl.not~e .. 
can not apelt on U. own betWt. 
It .....wne. noc: ita own lda1tlty 
bur tbat of • complexlry of opon-
taneoua a&atJuraa from 0Qe or I 
mu1tUude of lftdh1dual. III cUlfer-
eft Ume-. and under d .... ef"St' clr-
cuma.ance. 
The youn& people In mi. COWJI ry 
a_re bet;1nntn,1 to I. ak.en and to 
f!Ipe rtenc.e .ame of tbe eeU--con-
a:louanesa thai .uuutlle<l otber 
dlaadY .... e<I peopIea In .......... 
We reaU.u thac our enY'lronmenl 
prorldea lor compulaory Khool In, 
at all cblJdron. AI d>. oed of 
dItl_ we 8ft ~ ID 
pnwlde oar own nlchea In lOCI .. ." 
II oppn!IttIOe -... W........ lDc:e_y IOJd _ In rI"'" _ 
ahaJJ become .. w1.e u r:beT . au r 
~1Cbera. 
They readO, _II dIar _ ore 
..... ~r m.. IM-f. We are cold dIar lids .. becaI __ ~ hod 
_r ~ IIep.nIlea of 
... ru.., Ik r- ...... __ 
_ are more Ia.ned ~ our 
I\&Jl-IIedpd --.. •• e react more 
retIJI'IMIbl; Ia oar cJealLop witb our peer .. ~, __ _ 
lane _ yet ~~, _ 
II> _ II CIlIourt .. our 
leadaua. 
hD-~ 8dIItu OC:C_Inl' 
uapk ~-,.... ... 
dIe8e_ ........ ~._1-
ltar ~ tar ,..... ,..".. 
.. be I _filii ~. 0IIr ,..... people .-.. _ 
-_ .. .,.. ............. 
-. .' '" we_~ID __ 
.~a.... . .--dO.. .e 
-~, .•. ---
l J elf, We are i S n • 
J 
(PM .. .., DoeI: __ . , 
C J."'r-G'a ".ony oct1.,.,i •• 'ftc/ ud.,J .-e< .... -
/It, 9, k. "'- .s...,o (I." .. 5,-.,.11 HoIl 
( tlPIN' I.lfl. .,...."'. ".. .... rs .. 11,-0 s.p • 
.1',.-0 IOlOrlty J.o" .. ( tI""., NfIt" . J ... -, 8 ri •. 
toft, u../II't. -.4 SII..oe Sc-4.0.d:ey . .,o.wIi ... 
''''''''9 " . ,.,... twfOl to •• SI... Ie.,.. 
ao#Orlfy .,... iIov ... (~.., l.hl ..4 WN"", • 
,~ to s.-,o (I." (10 .. ' ",,.t) . 
UPlease bring me . . . " 
•• Brtni mo a prexnt lor 
my baby bro<""r P IInck." 
"P.s. PIe..., brtnll ounoys 
to !JU r Grandma' . in W()Qd_ 
bull." 
So go the ltttle one ' a .. .abc. 
tor Ch.r't.r:mu. ADd o¥e r the 1.. weoe-t end wYc r aJ area 
chOdren had an opportunlf)' 
to expre.. thei r wtahe-. In 
letters to Sant .. Claus durtna 
ya.r1oua cam"". Chrlalnu 
paniK. 
lincoln Manor ,a..d Plalo-
mt"y To_e r a held a holiday 
pany fo r 2 t cbildren from 
[ht- eowen Chtldren' a Hom(' , 
Hornobu,... S.IlH'd0Y, GltIJ 
Uld .. ylal[ by St. Ntct hlgh -
llghl:ed [hf" ey~(. 
T~ glrl. (ro'" 5<.°11011 H&l1 
tn Thorn p-.on Pon and St&m .. 
Sigma Sip., !IOCla) .arortly. 
brld Chri.zma.JI ra nle. S.tur-
etay .aAernooa. ChUdren ~l"t" 
giyft1 an oppo rTUnity t o writ e 
"Iene r a to Santa" and rf'-
cch'ed gift •. 
Phi Kappa Tau, 80C iai t"' l-
lemu)'. trc&l(.-c t_('11l y \,Indeo r -
pnvllclC"d ch ild rffi f rom Car-
boo4a.1e to ,In •. Ii Nrt. t')' din-
M'r Mld haircut, Sunday 
rtenlng. 
A pa n ) to r c hlldT't"n o f IJIC -
ute y and .rucknt • wa. l'w-Id Sun-
day l"vc.-n lng In the l'n lvt'r.try 
Cefttl"r. 
Sip a K awa. MlC lal .a-
runf}. htld t l l annual Cbr1.-
m •• ~ bouw Sunday n ...... 
Tho IIYlnl room of ~ _ 
an<i ~Kb lndtytduaJ.room ... 
df'c o r a r ed CD tht: cbnn~ 
·'Sound. o f Chrt.1T1 ••• · ' 
CHUCI IOAST 
"LatH . • .. _ aT lIQ."Ka " 
5T£AKS'-- !'O~;0II~ 10.0'.$1 "AU~SC.HW.ilGEIIIt. -49c 
MY';,I"" 
,SUCED lACON ~ 39t 
.. .f9C 
1:~:r.===.. /'A PORK lOIN SlICED Ib 59< I PRICES EFFECTIVE L---_~ _____ ____J 
DEC. 12, 13, 14 
UIIY'S 
BUFFET SALE 
nUIT COCKTAIL, PUCHES 
SMALL WHOLE IEETS, SPINACH, 
WHOLE KUNEl CORN , GARDEN 
PUS, WAX IUNS, 
6 101 S1°O CANS 
SLICED IEETS, SAUER KRAUT , 
MIX YEGET AIUS , EAll Y JUNE 
PEAS, ItEAS AND CAnoTS 
II ..... 'loUIT 
Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style Corn 
, ..... "" .. T 
S JIll S1 CA.' 
fLORIDA lEO o a",1 T£ 
GRAPE FRUIT 
HEAD 
LETTUCE 2 FOR 39' 
GOLD 84 I'Ir-E 
BANANAS 
HYDE PARI( GRADE A LARGE BGB:, 
SEAl. TEST 
• lADY TO f" t 
ME_ D(T(RGI!J!I T 
GlAMT Sol:' 
PUNCH 
5 Ib BAG 






KYO! .. . ... 
.... 0< 18( 
P •• ' 29' 
SANDWICH 
IIEAO 3 hi. S1 LOAVES 
I MAXWRL HOUSE COffEE 
Kitchen Sliced Green S1 
ar French Style leanl 5 !.!.s WB.01S MOtTO WELCHADE 3 ~s a9( OIL _., 69C 
co ..... COI ... T 
'eal 
9M." Gl,ulT 
WOLI 01 ",lelO 
MUlhroom. 
[I --~ GOLD .. . ~ ... -2 .EDAL39~ 




SWEET PICKLES ;'"L 49C TUNA 3CMUI9C 
II_£<I S·· -I AWAKE . , .. CANS 
MI..s SIAL TIn 
CHIU HOT _EANS 10 $1 COFFEE TWIN 
-.ft.. _ OIUIC lUll!; CAlIS alAI. _IT 






No holiday nula at pott office 
STU'. camp" ..... oI'IIcc Ia Tbe boun of tile P'* oIIk:e 
III e~ III tbe Cbrurmaa- will remalll tbe -. • a.m. 
__ c::rwh of maU. to _, 1 p.m. ID +:30 p.m. 
Got.w .. ~ 





OnlY. dJP Inc rea"'lII~ ~ dr......" Friday _. Over.ea. Delivery 
.",be, of pec.ta,.,. _ dIa a.m, to 12:30 -Y drrou&tI E. 
we of atampe I •• ><peded Friday - • a.m . 10 12:30 Ayailable Main, CarbondaJf' 
_ tile SIU ..,. ofIIQ ~j;).::'!!"~S"~lrda~!Y.:.... ___ .....!=========::::!~===========-.-= _______ J. 
of tile CIIrtIotmu boUday, IIC-
cordInC 10 IUclIard ICInl. mall-
... ..,..Iee ............ 
IC", aaId ch.r tile ....-
... , tbe U"'" mall clllrInI tbe 
aan-u ... 11dayladill_ 
...-.. IIDI" lbeir nama 
.., Dec.. 13 0, 16 _ WIll _ 
mall dietz ~ tn~ 
..... , 
lbBpIo,e. of tile P'* of-
lice WIll ........ Ilact ct.e 
............ ,..,. dr.- _adler 
~ of tile year. KIIII obo 
..., dill lire ~ IDlY. If ~, awtu:II to _, 
,.., tor _ple, MllIIIiI 
..... If drere I. a rub aa 
~
TIM. po. omc. DOW em-
.... ,. 'S5 ....sa. _run _ 
...,. clY1l-M"lce _rlten. 
Abr tile exam. are com-jMted there will .... y 16 
..... _1bnI .. eI&b< 
cIY1l-eernce ""rlten 011 tile 
Jab • tile P'* omce. Tbe 
"'- of mall dIIr1IIt drIa 
.. nod ... lire ........ wIJI 




TO mE 5T' ' I)EHTS, FACUl. TY, • ST A F F 
SOUTH£&lII ILLINOlS UNIV ERSlT Y 
C..-aIe, IlUnola 
You an \nyUed to ~n1d~le In the '"""'" breaktn, 
ceremoay .;oom1MDClDC die compl",lon of, and addItion 
lID, tbe lJIllyenlry ca. .. ,. 
Tbe cerem<tny will be beld on <he aile of tbe OC'w con-
~ cIlrecdy _ of lire Unlyeralrf Ceatu _ 12 
_ SoamIay, Deumber 14, 1968 • 
Coft« wtJl be R"ed In the- Roman Roo"" clod O •• la 
Immedl.ely loll~ 
(..onoIm ln.ec- to P1M. 
Unl.~ :"" .lr)· Cercer GI"'OUJ\d 
B~at .... Ceremon) 
1 
Procra",. ~ 
WSIU, F",) coday: 
5 p.m. 
Ser",,* In lbe Aftemo<Ia 
5:30 p.m. 






eluale. In MUIIC 
TV 11,,11.,,11 .. 
Pro I rim 8 Kheduled on 
WSIU- TV lodlY: 
6:30 p.m. 




Paaapon .: Wande rluat 
' :30 p.m. 






The sru Board of T ruaees 
wW .,... here &l 9:30 .... m. 
s."ra.y. PrtncJpaI bu.lne .. 
on lbe Ilendl II lbe Iormal 
r .,..,lution 10 I .... e 514.300.· 
OC)() in reYe-nu~ bond. fo r con -
I t rue t ton of an apan.mcnt 
comptell 00 the Ed.ard.-vUI ~ 
c-am~ and compleUon ot th~ 
Un_l.eralt y Cente r on me Ca r-
bondale c i mpul. 
The bond. to be t8.aued W'e'rf' 
.,Id AI tbe Novemt:w:r meetlnl 
of lbe Bolrd 10 me Nonbern 
TNa Company. of ChlCIIO. 
on • low lnte re-at bi d of 5._ per UftI. 
Followln. lbe Boa rd med-
Inl. INa~1 em late pan In 
Vound breakl", ceremonle8 
for tbe oddillon 10 lbe Un 1-
~nlry Cenrer. 











• -die sa-. .r~.f!;.-
.... -£ .... CUe Fe- _ 
14, _ faooiId...., .. *k ..... sae.I apparellll, 
..... 'hndaJ'__.. DMD tuIM Ida wile willi. · ........ 
-JIPUftdJ ... ,......,.,.-.: ad .. tilled ....... .,; .. 
" ___ .--. .. _ . "" ....... wfD ... lIeW. 
J...... ec-, tdIerIIr. <JI- 7 ..... SalanIay .. die vtetma 
ac.. . _ n-a weetl, lleWlJl&JIU 
no.. bocIJes _re.a.c-ered . aftIce. 1I0,0e Br14F&. _r 
by __ ~YW ... die, 01 die .. per ... doe J ....... 
, c-;,~r ' -----~iej!R ... llIy ~ PIoaerai _ are 
,....:_. •• at die VU _ FUD-6- .,....- ... iIor la Gorntlle. 
UJIftdI 8ab:r. a f reabmaa 
-fr om Maywood •• al Ibe 
50.000<1> _lDr '0 ,be Seu-
IDarualoo Ce ..... r wbea be 
wem mere to RUdy for bU; 
m "al c apprecladon r j 0 • • 
examination Tu.ellday. 
Tbe Seu - I.nat.noct Ion C en-
let. wbicb b.a..8 been 1n eo.R-
anc.e 61nce Al:"i-"l qUlrle:r 
1966, aa' ..... na programmed 
tMlrUCOOn ~ •• Udes, pro-
II arnmed tapes and ortk: r se U-
_rua.lon mc<II... Topics 
...... trocn forel", Ia~ 
~etH6 
Send. .'~ 
Boyclwir I!! perform at SIU to lIIU.I ic:.. Tbe ceDler ts l ocated 1 D Morri. Ubrar y and ... open 
the ... me bot:r. u (be libra.ry. 
WISHESl 
Tbe Columbu. B or ebolr. 
compoaed of 27 membera be-
(Ween lbe .. .,. of nine and 
14. will f)lPeaT or a p.m. 
Ian. l \I> Sbryoet AudlrOrium 
"r ,be aeeond In • ..rII'. 
of community conc.e.na. 
Tbe Colwnbu. Boyebolr 01 
p~. New leney.ort.Jl-
eared III Colu",bu •• ObIo. In 
1940 .. I COIIImuaJry lIIter-
prt.... '" rba, l1me the ac:hool 
bad 30 ....,... ecrolled. 
In 1950 ~ aebool """,ed 10 
p~. and "". offen .. 
opporrunlly for combined 
_cal and academic IninIlII 
411 bJtIIo .....,.rd III ".-
four rlllOUct> nine. TIle CIlr-
l1culum of the ac.hool dUr,," 
frOM daM of «her ~I In 
.1 tmpllaafa 01\ mu.le. 
!be boy. have IIUI1I ..-Ith the 
New Yort Pbllharmoolc, the 
PhU ... elpbla Orcbeocn ond ,be 
NBC Sympbooy. TIley ban 
... ., appeued on ,ele-r14Wn 
on aucb _ ... _ AJlen. 
Anbur Godfrey ..... <be Bell 
Telepbooe H""r. 
Tbelr ,1\.- popular record 
album., •• Fe.uyaJ 01 Son,s, .. 
"loy '0 ,be World." ond 
"Slngtn, lor the I oy of II." 
bay. _ eelllnS well In all 
pans of ,be world lac.Iudlng 
A"anlla. Jopan aDd Europe. 
a. weU .. In <be Un"ed SUre .. 
!cues.. ,1ct ... fo r the COII-
cert "'"Y be obcatned free of 
eblr,e bec1nnJn& Tbur .... y 
rbroup Ian. 2 or lbe infor-
m_ _ In <be UnI •• c-
ally Cenr"r. 
Boli~y party eel 
A .. ny lor aJlIn<ernatlonal 
aDd Amertcan .. rudenu plan -
Ilq to re maln 1n t.br Ca r bon-
ciaII' area will be be I d du rlnS 
the bollday po rlod_ 
Tbr pany. an Warnul al-
fatr wtth folk 50ng. and game. 
( rom ~~r.l countrie • • • UI 
be held Irom S· II p.m. Frl-
clay. Dec. 27 . .. me We."' y 
POUDdallon. 
Car-' ___ ".,..., 
A eaD4le1JalK carol &enloe 
wfD be WId from 6,'" ro 1,,., 
p.m. ~ Inthe 1Da.1n IouIIp 
of <be ... ley POUDdarlon. 816 
S. IIUaqJa St. Tbe public II 
I""~ 
-,..._ ....... -. 
......... ------,... 
---...... -_ .. ... - ..... -







OIIrm .... -== 
--




..... wu. ud b.d cllect AI doe ....... fII ...... 
rUb.. , ..-neT ........... WW lie 
~ GO. ~ A ....... WWIleTeqldred __ ID_~~ 
....... ~ 10 prew .. Ida 10 ud pu- ..... ID a C ........ T'" eM!-
,...... .. )iU 1wH-" re- _.- dri_r· • ..JicetIe .. -.eJI _ne lIIeet! • wIIkIo 
uCl,. ...., ... -- '" nml ... c:uIIlaI c:IIecta. -- Btten" ~~~;~~;::~I~~i-rED.~iJE(:j1l Im __ ... . .., cprlQC .- ,uI.". ~ proe- ddt •. ~ _-:"'~lIIIt..:.I 
A rej!Orr _ doe ....... cured by the ~ l~ wtlI eqU.iD doe --~-"".....,.!L~ .. _ 
SOW,.,...... ....-red pro- Board. 8hen aid. l1>ere wtlI lie --....... All y' O' -~ 'CAN E' A- T joel c_ ","r doe weete~ Ac<:or.u,. 10 8hen. be aI- 10 preuure the merdluta. , ' .. ._ 
tol~ • -w. '" doe ready baa reeel-.! "1Dd!rea acconllal 10 Bhen. ..... AId ~ . 
" Pair Prtce and 0IK0unI IcIormadoD ..... - mer- be 1'4.... m 100Iow up doe THE FISH. SLA W & FlIED $100 
CoIIIllllnee" wIddI ... ~ c:baaa .1 __ approoe '" doe Chamber pr- - POT ~OES YOU CAN fAT ~ 
_, up 10 or ....... me pro- dtacounl-tie-;:-" " penonaI ylaJr . '" me mer - _ ~ -=- .::=.. • . 
lTam. _ Weeta .. Id be bua'l beard cbanu_ 
Tom BIYen. ch;o man of any reocUon from mere...... E_la~ic pi .... call for SP &GHETT. PLA 
,be committee ..... eo< .... l - on the projec .. lnatheCbam- the:!iACOUDl prOVAm m be Ia ~ ', . 
u<le onr proa peer. for ouc- ber baa noc ... r nyed!be mer - op!'ratlon by .. 1'f1nI quanrr. 
CHa . bon opInIoa from pan of cban<o l"'t. Wb.lle be ~d no Idea -, THURS DEC124p TO Ipm 
,be local ""arnea. commllnl,y He recalled a otudy doGe In lmounr at dUcoun! would be • m 
baa drftcred. 1967 by !be SlU Depan:mem agreed apoll. Bhen uId "10 A LL YO U CA N EAT CMlIIO<> OYer ,hi- propoaed of MarVllllc. at the requea, p!'r <em 10 u.au.aJfY ac~d 
dt.c.oum .. a. (he reaction 01 of me Chamber. An wtUcbaur ~ a. a minimum." 
Harry Weelta . director of ,hi- yeyoro found prla. on !be ii-..;.;;;.;.-------"'" All THE S'AGHml $1.00 
Carbondale C~mbe r 0/ Com aYerazr m be 1I,,1c hlpr aND COLE Slaw YOU 
""ree. tban lr. aw "round:lns (OWnS. "'" 
·'Tbt re 1. onl y 0_ .. y we Acco rdins to Weeks , OIl a 
can loot I I It," Weet _ ' aid. 1100 ilye r i l r. Carbondale 
" ,..rcMnu l'u!ye: I c:eruln ranked 42 ce nu over the (lft -
.mount: of ma rkup tha1 de - town no rm. 
panda on hla """Ine... U be p... anybody a 10 per "". eli--=--. tbe" IOJIIrOne baa 
10 pay for It." 
Slwn uld .tudent dJ.I -
count proar.m. Ire not un -
common and 1Il flc t " operate 
., the Unh .. ralty of fII!Dola 
and Unl" reiry of Cblcap> 
carapu..-I. ·· . 
The commlrtee bead alao 
.... quiet 10 de~mpbaalu 
any confllc t .rt.inc: berween 
.u~dent dlem.net.. and thr bu. t · 
ne .. man' , '\menu., 
Mercbanu ..... pantclpate 
In lbe prOVAm wUl pin In 
Increaae In atlldeo< .... Ine .. 
Ind tree adYertl.l .. bea IClo • • 
BI ... n "Id. 
Pia ... cal l lor pa"lclpa(I"I 
_reban .. '0 be on publlabed 
11. .. dlarrlbuced by alUdeO< 
lOYe ............. 
81Yen fvnber defended tbe 
projec' .. Itb ptana for_Ill 
10'" rnme nl aid In concroIlIllc 
CIN";"; ".ww. 
reaeorel ,.rfk~ 
. An Irticle by an S1U pro 
I_r and rwo ..-.I:a lIP-
pean In !be ~r '- of 
the J ... ma1 of AIItiIIiottca. 
Tbe article. "~"'KH>­
'-n I. Hllllln.  pro-
feuor In .... ~ of 
Cbem'-"To and ~ E. 0.,-
bau", and Tal Po TacbaaC. 
~rp"IIdI&ale cbeml • .., __ 
dear .................... '" 
!Ilaluopbeo!ol In biocJIemlcal 
rueardt. 
BJ ... " baa prepare<! price 
study form . mar were db-
u1buted OYer [be T'bank- li. · 
lna break and wtll .ptn be 
-.eft( OUI ave r [he Chrtn m.a 
yacatton. 
Sucb .tudie l , ac.cordu. to 
81 ... " • ..-111 .bow pri"" cIII· 
ferenc:ea troOD at ~ .. c 10 
separate ma rtel area. 1n II · 
Unola . 
WhUe price .[ud~. a r e PI.-" 
of the dl l,=o u n r proa.ram, 
Blwn w, . bed (() de-empba · 
a lze them. He . atd Carbon-
dale merc.banu are bell'll ap-
proached for cooperaUon and 
wUI be Inlor med of ,be com -
parlaoo prlcl.. ,ba, ..-111 be 
undenaten tn their . ' o re •. 
A compart.an at 20 Items 
a week _III be publt.bed and 
cUatJ1.buted on c .. mpua , StYen 
aaJd, wtth new Item. added 
eacll_. 
1'bla pr1ce comparteon pro-
jeer will belln .. Itb tbe nnt 
week in J .nu~ry and Will con ~ 
cetl.rlce on &rocery tlema. 
No anempc "' ",nl"l price 
reducnoD' from Vocery 
.. ore . could be an~mpred. 
alDi:e many are nor locally 
C>W'IIed or comrol\ed. BlYe n 
aaJd.. 
He addecl. bowner . ,ba, the 
pr1cl co_parloon .bee,. 
abouIcI IIelp IIlUden<o _bop I, 
the ....... prk:ed ~re. In -
cIlnc:d, aftec:r:I.QI price •• 
T1Ie tint ac:tIoc of the DeW 
Pair Pr1ce ~OUcountCom ­
manee .... tD draft I &eM r 
10 Carbundale ~ry .mre 
ow-ner. ~ortDl. tbrm of me 
~prlc:ltra-
TCIftIttIt...,.., n.: UNITBD ftJN 
.......... _, 




CAN EAT FOR ONLY 
BAR-B-QUED SPARE RIB 
PLATE 
SAT. DEC.14, 4pm TO 8pm 
.Aa-I-OUED RII-ONE Ib ,EI 'fISON 
'lUS FRENCH FIlES & COLE SLAW 
ONLY- $1.00 
ALSO: POPULAR BEER FOR 25( 
LITTlE BROWN JUG 
119 N. WASHINGTON 
'And then she said, 'Wow, 
whats that after shave 
you're wearing?" 
w. "",,....-ning,.... to be careful '-,.... ... H.i ~ AfW ......... 
Cologne. w. _ put iMlNctiono Oft MfI""- in ...." pecbga. ~ 
JOUr beot. oiIr Iiea and ohirts an otiII I'll tom to p;.ca. That'l ..., ,.... .. 
__ to _ our ......, indestructible H.i Kat-.Ie 
loungioIg ......... ,.... _ .. KataW be-
...., at 0Mnt.I u... Jo..a ..... JOUr .. '-"> 
and ....... ....., H.i KataW c.tGft, ..... S4 
(chedr Of .-., ""'). lor e.ch H.i KeI.-
l.ouIging ..... to: H.i Kar*, p.o. Bra 41"-
"""'"' V-. N. Y. 10IIiS. TNt ...,. iI_ 
.... ,.... _ H.i ~. ,- ... be • IiIIII 
.... carwt..I '-,.... _ it. 
.... --.............. 
-----
............... --..-... .. -........................................ ..... 
Tl'.e new comma.l\OO gr oup 
r rc.e lvea tlnanclaJ a id f rom 
tv. ry Arab councry, H.".,., 
•• Jd , and quite po •• lbl y fTO", 
Ru •• 1.1 and Ch ina . 
tu SOaJ 15 b •• le enough-
to cue the wa r wUh l a rc-.J 
( 0 (he Pal_mUD. and.,.. ..... 
" unc1l • final reaolurlon I. 
reacbed. 
Tbe J.f'OUp now n l • •••• 
soyenment wtthtn I I OYern-
men( complete wtrb IU o wn 
~: .. ence _em, Han_ 
H .. aon polled the que«1on 
" WbM I. lOinS (0 be me, 
uillmlf. ~utlon 0 r <hI. 
peychoJOile al • n d polltJc~ 
problem?" H. an .... r ed It 
br .. yin" " One can on ly an -
( f(lpiIe a IIInb. r decline of 
poUtlcal authority In JOrdlD," 
H...,., oald dIl. could re-
lUll In the • .um_ 
lion pf tho tIllS etrber by 
....... tnallOn or O'I'erdlrow. 
H __ contra«ed Jo'-" , 
cu...... problem a wi ( b It. 
~ Jord .. I. nor 
• ailNnI _r or • &ft« 
ce ... r-1lf .. a1th, lie lINd', .... 
It I. dlalnplmed DecaIlM 01 
Ita araeslc l ocation III tho 
hll4dle Eut. 
H ...... , eumlntna the 80S-
mtnt«r.r:'"e • . ructu.re, aaJd 
the comrur \oe(ween the old 
one! the new II SJ ll'rUJD&. 
HID.... rtewed t he admll>-
laraclye brancb of tbe Jor-
danian pemtDertt as I camel 
and I cl r rra-.eJtng dOwn the 
lame .reef. 
H • n 8 0 n aummartz.ed h i • 
.... Iew. on Jord an by listing 
~ end producU of wt\&[ each 
war produc.ell there. The re III 
• rad' ("~JtZ~f'on !:-: polulel 
Olristmas party 
set (or students 
A Chfl5(nUa p.i.r ·) for 
t C'r~Uonal io t udc nr. a _ 111 be 
he ld (n Wi laon lt~lI ' & lobb) l.nd 
c .. lc (crU .af p. m . 5.l. l urd.a). 
All C J:.SL (Ce NI.:r tor 1:. 0:&-
U.h •• a ~ond L.lngua,el 
aCude nu. the Lr 'rl l ' nds and 
r o m~teg , 'nlf: rrullo~l ... u-
denrl anend.t tIiK SlV , ind a -u-
dcnu Il1Ie r ellted In t he "U,, -
I,. _net iearat .. - expenmelll 
II WU lOn Hall .re.' tn"ued to 
atte nd . 
Rcfre.h~fll s . M u a I ... and 
ln le r n"lonal rrur n a in -
men1 fr o m tbe Cf5L Ilude ... 
.tll be pan 01 t he: fCltl v it lee . 
5(udenu . t.hl"", t rlMpor-
tatlon lbould ' a ll tb.: C ES L 
off ice it l-2lb() by 3 p.m. 
Friday, 
~\I : ' 
. ... I : -.,.' 
Apples -----,1 
s-t.aa. WlnHaoe. Red 
• CoWeD DelJcIoua 
IUahlpGUi~ 
loJ"Cla Iw bardef'elf by .... o 
01 the - i8p0n _ COUD- IIrtmlliiij-~;ni:iT-,I trtee 01 1M NlOdie Baa. II>-
c:IIIItIIIC lane!, Ira-, Syrta, 
~ - ~I Arabt.. Tbe .... ,;~::"'1~:r!"~~ ....... 
' ..... PaI_ popa1at.1011 .' 
wtIIcII 'rukIn ... I ordan mat .. 
tbb area ftJ'7 Im""n __ HMo-
_ aaId.. 
To .. lordan .,... 
IoetrriI1 .. -...aJ ....... n fDr _tc ._ .,.j 
_~1MW-"Otu 
. .. I __ .. C'-....S 
or ....... II-.-Sp. • . 
How'd you like to rent a train 
for ~ very own? 
s.-. or OVI CVII~ .... IIrwOInQ 
............ ...,o-nllW'l es 
• .....a. ..,. 10 ....... ooa.r.. T'-
-.-.......T~- ~ 00II& ,.,sa 
IbiIJ lOr ....  fat tl00 
.... rOUbdtnpt.~ ........ ....0 
~....,.~~ tor_----_ 
_ ......... -
....,.. f'OVf ~ UIft v. 
0IIe Of ............ ere a;ctu.. ___ 00 ____ ."_ 
"'~~E~ 
can De 0Uf". po..tIf'S 01 ...... Uit ... _... _ .... -
8r ........... IC'~aI..-c 
IrOnIIC 1Ifto1S....",..... c-.... c.-n • .,. 
OUI U. ,..,. ~ 01 ~ 
__ and'''' 10M' • "-" • • T' .... 
.91 or..-
W',... 0 '1 IPfIOfIoe M1ftft 1"'9' Yc. p ___ us e 
:.::... "'(;:2)~' '" _t~ 












~"I:-COOKI!:D e R t: AOEO "A DOOC ... . 
"'\,.OUHO~" . Pl!:fltCH OR F'SH 5TIX 
Seafood 
Ib. 6SC 
u.s. Mo. 1 14 .. 
Risse' p foes 
We __ ........ ' ,. ,,.,, .. -'" •• 
C&H 
Sugar 




Smoked Picnic LB 39( " 49~ 
SLICEO . I...D . 4~ ( 
.... fA V.,. SWOKEO DE-RINED WHOLE O R .... "L~ 
Slab Bacon LB 59( 
5L.IC~C . . . LB .. 6'i ( 
Navel 
Oranges 
F & P Hal •• , or 
Sliced 
Peaches 
4 M.. l\, $1 c..s 
Pricn .Hedi .. Dec. 11 tltrv 
Dec . 14. 1968. 
~--
~ 
R.vuIOl . [h, p or Electric P.riI 
• Folger's ~ I 
I Coffee 
I "'<-S9~ I , 
E.ho F ... cy W.I"9''''' 
Winesap 
Ib3bov 5 8( Apples 
BAKt: .... ' 
Chocolat. Chip. " 0 1 ",K r. 3ge 
Kilt. liT "O lPK C 'k 
Marshmollow Cr.m. '1);'; 3ge 
e .... QuET 
'ot 'i •. CM'~:~.",:~T.U"K r.. 6 ... ~~ : 1ge 
SU"'''I...O_r. .. 
Morgarin. • ' LO ",KG' 51 
Crisco on 2 .. 0 ' 0'" 1ge 
8"0 ..... 6 ,e:,,"v£ " I... 4.K[ QIa 
Twin RoU. 4 .. CT "K O' 51 
s.u "SIJ"I , .. r. ...... Otlto. :lit 
Choco Chip Cooki •• "K G 3ge 
JV ".O MO "THE"" ........ ' .. , ec. CT PIC C; It" 
North.rn T ow.l. 4 "KO' $I 
"e:dUL;Ut 0" .... .. T 
Cr .... Toothpast. .o. IOU: 49C 
L •• , T 0 ... 
_ .. 0" ......... L 
.~ Ch • .,D ....... t 
1 
.... ,ee. 
~ ..... , 
.. A-ne .......... ~ 
.... ..-....01 ... ....... 
~CII~'~  ... -......., 
.11 -._ IIIP ...., IIIod 
... ..., au Ie ..... sr-ed. .. lie.... '"noIa.ates It 
*"" __ IO'~­
__ die ....... 01 jeakma 
1_'lId~ 
~ of people II! under-
oIeYeIcIped ~ ."ere 
larp ....... 01 die papa-
latbI .. .., he poorly ""' -
clodIed wII11e !be rich _ 
pvw far. !be pemm ... are 
_ ICabIe ...s prodllcttYlry 
'" low," 
II!>-w6o:1'de,' .... ~-.; 
... ... ..-. ...... 
.......... _tiIIIIft..cenI 
==~~CII-:; 
." ...... "" _ lWd--...-
dou III WaIco"~ 
AIda ........... CII ~
-:' c=::- .~ .. de--
,,~ 0I._.ur~1Ua" 
"ut«y "l '" .......,un, 
ailptecl 10 iIVk"""'m Ia IhIl 
cooary, he aaId.. - fa die Far 
E.- It ... die de ... ; _ 
01 Imprcftd Yu:Ic!dea oI.rIU 
• die La.I 8_ J1ce lit-
odDJte ID d>i: P~ IhIl 
a-e 1IJl'fd1!C:!i'lr lDc.~ in 
rtu oroo!uCdall. 
~ I""I-Urn> pro- II took I~ yeus of wort: 
cram' In qrtalJllIral produc- In Mexico before that COUII-
doD ...s farmlDa pncdc_ In uy-. ~_.., c.lo.ed!be food 
s, ate:il D .... 
No mowlt.Orm ot hum an 
."":"Y . , . no breatdowrt in 
San .. •• oJelllb .• . 110 Iene!"-
oflIy cold .... 'e . , • wtlJ pre-
vent 40 Carbondale tunUlee 
from opendlnl • brtllXu 
Chrt.m .. rbl. yelll". 
Two SIU o~zauor.'. 
..... pha Kapp. P.I b.II,lDe .. fa-
lemlly and PI SI"". Epetloo 
m a r k e II n I rratemlry. a_r e 
boldin, !belr oecand annual 
Cbrtam .. Buk« Campolp. 
A •• re.wt. 40 needy fam -
Ule., mo.t of them from 
nonhe_ CutIoadaIe • ..w reo-
«1Ye Cb rtam.. baate< •• 
C<lFIIainlnl • Ibre .... pound ham. 
pOClloe •• caa_ 1POd'. c...s, 
and • fe" Pfta • 
Tbe cam~P . "-*,red 
by !be CutJoDdale Cbamber of 
Commerce • ..w te completed 
Ihl . _ wbe!I !be 1_ of 
!be -.... .n deUvered. 
Pony· ~ef'I b .... eu were 
prepared, .. tth the ~dr. H""I'eD 
bukeu aotna 10 oome of !be 
la.q:er 'amUJe. > Name. 01 
!amUse. ~re provtded by t he 
C.rbondal. Wellare "I"ftCY. 
John Pret lle , all SJU .entor 
and pr.aIdent 01 PI SI",," 
EpcUon, uld t\Jn:u we rr .0-
Itc1ted from C.rbond.al~ mer-
ch.anu [0 ?lY to r all but me 
caaned aooda, whlc.h were col-
lected from Ca rbondale re. l-
denu. 
• 'Me>« 
.--~ Laeear ..-.... :rws 
-----,..-.... -~ .. 
........ Nt .. P ......... 
..................... _ .... 
................... .,-.-
--. ..... 
, ..... laa ,ear." Frel.., uld 
me~ rece •• e I wtndow 
.. p IlallD: !hat t bey , ••• . 
Rel1de".. of Carbond~e 
we re .blO Yery gene rou., K -
co nttng to Fre1.~ . Mo. ,ave 
mree o r four c.ana, and on~ 
mao &.av~ 24 c ana. 
T'he- food h.U~ c.mp.lgr'I 
uaed to ,be c.onduCt t"d b) thf: 
loc..aJ En . Lodae . HowC'Vc r • 
[he two SrL' frat emttl~. toot 
a.e r 1 ... yea r ~ (~ El k- . 
bad cIllttculry In leaing c-noug1l 
people to coll~ cmned g~. 
and <k-ltver baatC1: a. 
" We had the mAJlpuwt:t and 
we r e .-ill_lna to ..art , ItO w-e 
dJd." Frei.ae e.atd. 
The [YO group. m.cjc." (be 
bu.teu, collected tbt- canned 
1QOd..I. 80l lclled tunda, and Ire 
now deU.e rtn, the buI:. .... 
wi .... 11 ..... at.,. ........... 
• .err, Christ •••• 
• H.~~y H •• y_,. 
• Peck .. f .. 11 of ..... y. 
A .... 0 CeII_ f .. 11 of Iliff 
(If Yo .. ',. 21 0' 0" .. 1 
·ie ...... 





Coli "".ad 10' P .d· Up & 00 1, •• '1' 
_~_',_,._ U 
1 
....... ...., ... ..-.- 'tie ...,-,.,...., 
:) ........... 1 ..... ~ 187-t1110111k .-..-r ...... 
...... __ • " ' ....... . 8rM-Gina ...... c.IId. 
. ...., _." p..... .... .. -,.nfne~ 
. ~ a.dIh)' £so. ... 5c:11DN. BID...,...a.-
~ .......... ....., _ die $IDler'" Ven Duell. 
....... lIelaya • ~ CIa 11R __ yard ~ 
s-ra.,. . - ~ ..., -pall 5c:11DN. ' GecdIIiJ -.-n .. die _.... 1JCQlI.., I'eRr IIdd. 
p<~ dIe!Ull<la e.ae 11R p-,....d.~.re­
_;~ .", roc poilu -.- lay - Brua: SIdeN. ,v"P ~ $die. I2"J ,.I~. £!*.- OUch. Sc:ou ~I ""'-a,. n~ T.~ aD 01' If£U. .E~ltl • 
1IlI~"""""doIr'" ~. 
ud--:'ifii ulllftnlq ~ ne- yard liiCfiri1jite III~ • 
"",J!!ImL r .... y-.. ~ WUCIDII. Toal UI- ,========::!:===;::=I=n=o=l=s=======~ 11R 5eItoIdII . .... ........ rldI and J>eci,r Reid. r SaR fwr .we _ ~ ,;., 4O&-,ard..free relay--
".u: -n.." lIooIr· up 1ft -cwo Jay "mo. BUI No_. Sc:ou 
..... -..ta. I r,,"y meet and ~I Ind Vern OUch. 
1ft die .. ldwest IntercolJqiate SJU a180 11ftlohe<l second IJI 
C .... pIonabl~ II I adla n a ,lie 300-yard b...,.,.1'" rote re -
. ' .fat. ,Illrd in I"" 2OO-yardCIW Ad ye rti len 
"rem Irom Ibta plOd'--= or"" reby and lOU - yard ,=================================C::l I .. rile Salutl . wlm_ .. will buuerfly rela y. and ... .., .. hiG I 
lie 1ft Florida' ".,,,r lIIe HoII - t ile dlvl .... 
daya. panlclpall .. In I meet "The "" .. couple at_ • 
• ~"d by I he CoIIeF b lhe moa l . 'ltnlflc.anr ~n 
Swt .. ml .. Cooc: a _II - of our program ," ~ •• Ick aid. 
Uon 01 Amrrtca. Fon l...aucirr- "Our • • tmmcr s woo', have 
dale . Fla~. Ore. "17-Jan. 1. any academ ic wurrlrs . ~ 
Soutllern re, or ,led .1. .hey can dedlc:a'e 0" lIIeIT 11_ 
mefl record. In lbe Ill1nol. 10 Immln&." 
lIelay • • whlppl", ao_ at lhe OUrln, lIIelr d!a )' ln Florida . 
top learn. In the "'Ilon . lhe SaluU. will .., concrrnt'd 
Tbr.. recorcn cam... in mO. fly .tlh I ralnlnc, a1thtlugh 
tbe 400 - yard medley rela y 1 hey .-UI .., e"'~red In some 
(3 :46 •• 1. 800 - Ylrd Iree relay """''' ' ' 
(7:23.b ,. 3OO - yard lnc.e rmed · rl'L' sc open ~1. lr \'· SCAA 
lale medley relay 12:SS. II. oppro""d. wllh lhe mo.' ftOI-
5OO - ya rd c rr . cc-ndo r e lay able on.... bdn!lht.- r a !'< I ' W,,''' ( 
(4 :2".0 ). 300· ya rdbacl;st r oU meet, (A· c 2 . - 2b. I ~ ,. I )\."a r 
r elay (2:$4.9). ~Iukl ".im · I UOO wlmmt'rs .1lh.'ndc.-d thl . 
mer. tied the' 4UO-yar4 (re-..· m(.'cl . in<! r .. :c l .... :: l ' ,.. I\fTUlel 
relay mart (3: 21.S). lhen' will Ix' /lcl"c"n 30 10 35 
lbe member . of cbe record untvl" r ll hie . n : prt.-sc nh: <S Ihu 
break I,. relay t~.m. a r t:' a t' yea r . F A" le t pla nJol; 10 ute 
The Young Men' s Christ ian Association is growing and 
needs young men and women who enjOy wortlng with 
people. To keep pace with this growth. we need add -
ltianal high calibre college graca.nel who are leeklng 
careers with a challenge. 
In addition there will be a chance for sophomore and 
jIIIior .INdents to talk about the " Y" for s\.nVner job, 
or 01 a career upon graca.nlon. The Ohio roam In the 
Univers ity Center will be staffed with several of our 
YMCA executives to talk with these students about a 
future in the YMCA. Coffee will be served from 9:00 
A.M. to 4 :30 P.M. 
follow.: 10 • • tmr'I'WrJ .tln him . 
Male DrnruutJ to p(Jrticip~ ......... r Thl. I_port.nt D.t •• 
Wednesday, Dec.ll 9am-4:30pm. 
in l~~ Inl1itutional'tIaU week :==================~ 
The ,SJU _0'. arm .... llc. Schml", Don Lod~ and Jell 
equad .. ~ .. "r .... In the Iowa Lond. bul • ., m",1 cbooae lbe 
Imlt .. _1 In A mea, 10.1. lOp IWO." 
Friday and Salladay. and . Th;;!n lbe Sa l .... l. IU~cI 10 
lao,. ' Wllb SJU·. awlmml... Fon .... uderda le. F .... lor a 
Ie ...... Ilt be ID I'lorl4l OY'CT coach'. clullc Oec. 2t>-3 1. 
lbe "ue" pan of ebrl ... "",. Meade .. Id Ihla clinic would 
.. __ • lie .lm, ler 10 lbe .wlmml .. 
CCMlch BUI weade .. Id tbe lonun. AbhoUlh there an 
Sa~ · ·tCMllho_ c:ompetjlkMl GpJ:n m~-el. , (be conc,e.nUillion 
In iIIe laldal _ *1 11 _ will be on lurnl ....... lech-
froaI Iowa.., loft SaKe h Dlqu.. . and Irlclt .. 
NclWWI. OIrJaboma........ A....... I"" JO -gym ...... 
ICIIa RIId ....... o$l ....... tDII.. .... t.I .. the tr ip. tbcr~ will be 
aleo IIdJII r._Ned. no f~""me,.. Ahhoolal> Ire""· 
.... an IMI ..... I meet...,h III n are c llphlc lor a ll . ar-
aa dda 1Ibere tMre' leno l m, ally compc'tIUOII. """.de aid 
ecort ... J ",lAd _ WIIom,. ~ be probably _ '1 ...., lbem " 
I.., __ ere In eadI _:. aU Ib Ilea- bee. b.talc -
....... aid. ally, y _'1 lIy help 
"All ........ 01 lb.l. Ia Oft ,.,.. •• lId _dee 0 ' r 
tile ..,rOel a.n -.n, k __ lbe AI. I ...... 
... JIIOi4 --. AJ ' IO ru Oft - rlOllS meet .. 
Miie Robel wiDI"' BYm m~t. 
...... end a I!IH:Ond In .......... 
beam. 
A "Iaory ' ", ~ and • 
IWl'd Oft else .... fttI .. noll .. , . 
&aft I rd pIaa: 811 .. _ '0 Carr J __ • ftHtllNa. 
9"'" r U_Wf'Il IKI_ 
rian. ""'~ ....- ,,, 
n;or.. "' ; TIIII'~' . 
tblrd 'n nco ...... ,..,"" ."". 
lie lor ~ '" ..... It ... ; 
noll) ou-r.I"I • • (bird til I · 
a ... , and J~ GMt-
. Ju ........ ~
B~ Sl'RO G 
LIVE,JiApPY 
AND LOVE 
DECORA TION CONTEST 
DEC 31D TO DEC 15TH 
'SANT A'S PIIZES' 
UT 'I, zr ., • . 00 ~Yllua 80"0 
ZltD 'IIU IU . OO SAY'''G S 80"0 
liD '11ll s lO.OO CASH 
IULES; 
II DeCDIATlO" "0 LAIGn TN .... 1 cuelc ,ooT • 
I) OICOIATlO"S TO er .IOUGH T ' " .... Y DAY 0' T"! wrn .(f01l sr •• . 
J) ALL ~COIATIO"S MCO.f ... O'UTY 0' THl .,LL AGe 1""_ .' 
4) "AMr . AOO.ISS . ""0 '"o"r Mu •• r •• UST. ucu.eLY ' ASft MID TO 
T"! DICO.ATtOII. 
51 JU OGI"G MILD MO"OAY. orc . .. , aT ? ... , .. 
OIffll MOT .r 'IUIMT TO ~ 
-.. SIIOII 
DAn lOGt:T 
TOU·1· ..... G 
ClCO.A TlOll 
• .. HUU" I 
I" 0 .... '.1 .... 
17~ WOlf •• 1 .. , •. 5 •• -4012 
.... -..... ---. ~U ~ ., ... c::alI 
,.........0 ...... , ,... ITlaA 
•• , ........ 1 UOU ......... tu· 
........... -~ .... . =,. ,,..,, -. -::r.;-
~I_ V.,., ~ tor .. , 
:......r.:·.: :.aa::: 
....,.-
... _ .. _t __ .... 
14, U ..... .., . ................... 
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.... __ . ""A 
::~,,~r-~~ 
:"=Ic:r=..~-
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